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BIG DAY PLMIHED

FOR GAUFDRHIANS

Delegates Returnig From As-

toria to Be Feted While

in Portland.

PROMINENT MEN NAMED

Itrrrplloa Com ml tier Include Ow
100 Artlte Boln- - Men Who

Will Vie In Show lu Clty'a

Charm to San Frntl-n- .
,

One hundred of Portland prominent
business men were appointed yesterday

commute of the Com-

mercial
to the reception

Club which will entertain the
to the Astoriad. !rict' from California

Centennial who will be In ror'lawi
from in the morning until midnight
Saturday. August 1. on their return
from the Centennial, to Sn f nc,-Th- e

visiting party consists of the offi-

cials of the Panama I"aclflc Exposition,
offlclsln of the City of San Francisco
Including the Mayor, the Chamber of

Commerce and California promotion
committee.

The day's programme will begin at
t , when- - the member of the recep-

tion committee have been Instructed to
go to the North Bank elation with au-

tomobile and be prepared for a long
automobile ride. Luncheon will b
ranted by the Commercial Club. N . J.
Omen ha been appointed chairman
of the automobile committee, and will
secure the donation of 25 auto for u

In the trip that ha bei planned.

Informal Pinner Kcntnrc.
The Commercial Club will hold a re-

ception from to 7 In the evening, fol-

lowed by an Informal dinner. It I the
purpose of the club to aire Ita visitor
the best entertainment that the city af-

ford, and the chairman of the execu-

tive committee said:
We have planned some surprise

which will make the day doubly enter-
taining for our visitor", as well a for
the member of the reception commute-

-."
The personnel of the committee fol-

lows: Executive: II. IWkwIth. Mayor
Rushlight. II. l. Mailer. Julius L.
3dlrr and YT. J. liofmann. Reception:
n. r. Jotnoa Haro'ri W. Johnston
K. I Thorn pK) D '. J .irk .on

l. tir unn W Lipmti
J A. r W. Km

hr K1var K l iPr
A. M. K.Ii r John nnnJ
K. W. ioiHitr I .V
J r. Alnwrtli Huh Hum
Tho.r It. W i;coK ! rnk K tirnt

!. - i'itt.x--
Ju lu Uurhbrtmr K. i. r.rrmirr
I I.ar. Jo-p- h Khrmaa
r. r u riBht J. P.

. f. n Ti A. i Ca!iin
A. I. ': H.rmn v 1ttnfrIt. J. K ihert

A. f hil W. A. NrlU
F. rt. W.-- t I. K.
H U K- -t Lr. li. I.
lf F. I'rrr i.oui C Cirk
T. N St o,icnbeh W. H. Crawford

V C foil linrr A:hr
W. J. imen H. W Hyt
r. A. Morin f'.flrr I. Hiltch'B
Iwt,' iel rd C . i'hpmD
J F. t"rro! J. Fr--A irmR. t. Jolr
Fr-n- Kko !. M. Tr-- 1 Foi'M
J. K. K..cr Mr. BodlMa. iluiro.
1- - A - n or.

:. j it .:t John Balt
v. h. Arr J. H. Ilurr-r- d

F H. K mmm limn W. Simon
I'hl .ip Huhnef t I. Full-- r
wVi..'m M. Murnr Frnk K Krr
W . F-- vnio J. W. ok
F. A. Nttrhr F. 1". K npp

r! R. Kirmt i r i - uwrtnc. Jr.Jurn I'ortrr S. I. Vlnienl
A. R. Fort-- r t o. Ui:y
J. I. Hrtti K .b-- ri Mi Khrfnn
Fr A .tni"y
Hinr Srnn M J.imii J.ckfoa
I'hil Jr. "W . L. Murun

Ir. Anlrw Pmlth
H. rv Irimin Kialwrr I Htvans
John W. Mini - J. vnt worth
Twohr Krtf. W. C. Hrtatol

1. U CimpMll John B. Vmb
Rfr B. Mnn't

GnlGGS DELIS BRIBERY

KOCKPII.E IIE-- GIT:.SVKRSIOX
OK ItlCItAHDS' ItEI-KAS- J

Superintendent Assert Irloner
frred When Crane Told Hint

Jnd;e Taiwell Ordered.

Plra.i.c not (utlty when he was
In Judge Hell's court yesterday

afternoon charged with havlnit taken a
bribe to release O. A. Richard, a pris-
oner, from the Unnton rockplle. of
which hr was superintendent. A. 8.
FrlKK'. who has been temporarily sus-
pended until his trial Is ended, an-

nounced that he would make a vlsoro i
flshl aaint those arcuslnir lilni. He
returned from Seaside, where he was
takln- - hi vacation, to face the charge.

P.lcharda. In the County Jail, charge
that Mr. BrlKfs took J!"0 from him for
hi reieaae. ami amid at tiie time of the
action ttiat the bribe would be spill
three ways, to himself, to Judge Taswell
and to y Ilstrict Attorney Hen-ness- y.

Rirhards was taken to a farm
owned by Ft an Crane, where he stayed
until arrested several du-- e ago.

Accounting for the ! which Richards
Is aupposed to have had when he went
on the rockplle. said that
was loaned by Richards to Crane. 5
was paid for house rent, t--3 was given
at Richards" order to a frw-ti- earned
Olson. t a given at Richards ordf
to anotMer'frlend of Richards, and that
tiie remaining i;0 was given back to
Klrhards when he was released from the
rockpl. Mr. Brlcas said that he re-

leased Richard when JJn came to
Mm and told him that Judge Taxwell
bad given Brlgg the right to make a
Iir.nl decision in the matter. lie said
tliat tiie release was tJ.e result of sev-
eral discussion of Rlcharde ca;e. In
wMch Crane waa trying to have Rich-
ards released to go out on Crane's farm.
He said Crane, when he came to take

s away, said that Judge Taswell
Jiad told him that whatever lirlggs bad
done In the matter would be suitable to
Jilm. Mr. Brlggi also averred that he
was ued to releasing men without wrlt-1- n

request at the verbal command of
t.ie Judge.

In the meantime Crane, an Influential
inemoer of the State Grange. Is endeav-
oring to have Richards released on par-

don from Governor West. Chief Slover
will use Richards In Hriggs' prosecution.

Itcclamatlon firm I incorporate.
SALEM. Or.. Aug. It Special The

prewsey Reclamation Company filed ar-

ticle of Incorporation yesterday. The
company I capitalized at r.WCTO. and the
Incorporator are re Will R.

Kin. -- Water Commissioner F. M. Sax-to- n

and L. M. King. The company will
construct Irrigation canal near Drew-se- v

with termini In Harney and Malheur
counties

! AUTOMOBILE COMPLETELY WRECKED IN COLLISION WITH TWO
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TWO OCCI PASTs, rilAKLKS M'GLOIX A

HOTEL MEN -- BISE

M; K. McRae and Fred Bloch,

of Oregorr, Promoted.

LONG SERVICE REWARDED

Wright nnd Dickinson Name Chief

Clerk as Resident Manager of
Hostelry Here and Assist-

ant to Former's riace.

Wright and Wrllnton. proprietor
of the Oregon Hotel, yesterday formally
appointed M. K. McRae. chief clerk of
the hotel, to the position of resident
manager, and promoted the assistant
clerk. Fred Bloch, to lha position of
chl-'- f clerk.

"We have made, this move." aald Mr.
Dickinson, "because both Mr. Wright
and myself are very busy men, and
feel that we need to be relieved of the
direct work of managing the hotel
we have here and In Seattle. o that w
may have more time to devote to other
enterprise In which we are lnteretcd.
Perhap we may build hotels In other
cltle In the near future. At any rate
we feel that In Mr. McRae and Mr.
Bloch we have two men to whom we
mav safely confide the car of our
Portland eatabilshment. We are not
relinquishing the general supervision
of our present property and probatly
both of us wtll pasa the greater part
of our time at the Oregon, but we have
perfect confidence In Mr. McRm'i abil
ity to deal witn ine wi ma
aaement.

Mr. McRae l one or tna oiaeai noiei
men. In point of actual service, on the
Pacific Coast, and during the past 30
year ba gained a wide circle of
friends, while acting as neaa ciera
hotel In all ofOha more Important
hotfl of the Northwet- - Mr. McRae
first came to Portland In the 0'a.
but more recently came here irom eai-tl- e

In 10. and ha been In the em-

ploy of Wright and Dlcklnon lnce
that time.

Mr. Bloch entered the employ of the

manager of the Hotel Oreson In 1902.

a boy. but won the confidence and es-

teem of his employers to such an extent
that In 105. when the waa
opened, they appointed him manager of
the Byron Hotel. When the Byron wa
sold he came to Portland, a assistant
chief clerk. In which position he served
until hi elevation to the chief clerk-
ship. He has passed his entire life In
the hotel business, rising to his present
position from a begrlnnlna; as a bell-
boy.

Experts Try Keeping
Of Prult.

I

HOOD RIVER. Or, Auk. II. (Spe-

cial.) After having spent Thursday
afternoon and Friday morning obtain
Ing data on local storsge conditions. B.

B. Ramsey and H. J. Pratt, experts
from the offices of the
1,'nted States of Agricul-
ture, left today afternoon for White,
Salmon., where they will conduct the

"

lame work.
The experts, who have been In Cali-

fornia for the last few year working

XU J.tKK W46XEH, tRE
IVJIKEU.

on ytem of for citru
fruit, say that the Government Is
planning to make extensive experi-
ments In fruit storaKe and

In the Northwest They will visit
all of the principal apple sections of
the Northwest between now and pick-
ing time and make a study of the dif-

ferent soil condition of every locality.
Apples will be obtained from every

district by the export and will be
to test to ascertain their keep-

ing Qualities. This season"s work. It Is
aid. will merely be preliminary. The

experiments next year will be on a
larger scale. .

The Government experts Inspected
the t'nlon warehouses and were pre-

sented with Yellow Newtown grown
last year. The fruit was in a perfect
state of preservation and of excellent
flavor. A motor trip was made to
all part of tha valley by the Govern-
ment men. -

BILLBOARDS MAY STAY

ADMINISTRATION' OT ACTIVE

tXR XKW LAW.

Uutldlna: Ispecop Needs Deputy to

Check Big Slgna Xo 6teps Taken
In Two Months.

Between the line of a letter written
by Building Inspector Plummer yester-
day and addressed to Mayor Rushlight
and member of the City Council la

read trong- intimation that the ad-

ministration doe not desire the en-

forcement of the people law regard-

ing billboard. paed lat June by a
large vote. The communication et

forth the large amount of work de-

volving upon the department and ak
for additional help to carry forward
the volume of buines that ha de-

veloped.
While the Simon-Ki- ll law

against billboard was carried by a
large majority last June. It ha not
been enforced. Mayor Rushlight hav-
ing at first directed the Building: In-

spector to ask City Attorney Grant
for an opinion on the legal phases.
Mr Orart took little time In replying
that the laws passed by the people
should be enforced and their constitu-
tionality. If questioned at all. settled
by the courts.

Although Mr. Grant took thla atti-
tude, no steps have as yet been taken
by the administration to furnish the

Building Inspector a deputy to carry
on the work Imposed through the adop-

tion of the billboard ordinance. Inas-
much as the boards throughout the
city are to be made to conform to the
provision of the law within one year
from date of the adoption of the act
by the people, not a thing has as yet
been done toward accomplishing this,
although more than two months have
passed: - A

Agents f the billboard compame
have appeared at the Mayor's office
frequently of late and have held ex-

tended conferences with him. It is ru-

mored that they are endeavoring to
have the "soft pedal" put on and the
enforcement of this act of the people
held back. It Is even Intimated that it
may be difficult to get action by the
Council, authorising the employment
of an additional deputy to perform the
work necessary to check up on bill-
boards to ascertain whether they com-

ply with the provisions of the act

School Bond Issue Defeated.
Hn,LSBORO. Or., Aug. II. (Special.)
At the school election held thl

week the proposed issue of bonds for
school purposes wa defeated by a
vote of 102 to i. The result of the
election halts all plans for another
school building.

HOTEL 0RGE0N EMPLOYES AEE PROMOTED.
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Oregon

NATION TESTING APPLES

Government
Qualities

pomoloarlcal
lepartment

refrigeration

transporta-
tion

STEEETCAES AT EAST DAVIS

1

SERIOl 5LV BIT NOT FATALLY
.

CRASH HURTS TWO

Auto Is Caught Between Cars
on Union Avenue.

MACHINE IS SMASHED

Motor Demonstrator's Eye Gouged

and Leg Hurt Companion Xot

j Injured SerlouglyBoth Boy

Victims Aged ' 18.

Wlill trvinsr to cross In front Of

.tr.'.trar at Union avenue and East
Davis treet yesterday morning. Charle
McGloln, an employe of M. L. Kline, of
S4 Front street, and Jacob W agner, or
CS95 Oregon street, a demonstrator for
the Oregon Brush Auto Company, both
aged 18. were tnrown irora me
n.nhii. in which they were riding and
hoth were seriously Injured. Neither
I. .A.t.T In rite

Th. Bittomohlle was around between
two streetcars and smashed. One of
McGloln's eyes wa gouged and one of
hi leg iaceratea. mis conamun

v. hn.nirfli last nlffht was reDOTted

favorable and he is not expected to
lose me leg. v agner wub busci

n n .i afi hlnr attended at
St. Vincent' hospital, waa allowed to
go home.

Different stories are told of the cause
of the accident. According to one a
ertlon bv witnesses, the automobile

In which the two youth were riding
wa going north on union avenue, i u-
nloving Woodlawn car 672 of which B
II !.i.binn I mdtnrnlfln The aUtOITlO'
KM. - - .nln. frnn 10 to IS mile an
Kn.. mrA th comer of Union and
East Davis started to cross the side on
which the other car, Aioeria oia. 01
which A. E. Bevans Is motorman, wa
approaching, to get In front of, the
Woodlawn car. Before the automobile
could pass the front of the Woodlawn

i - vVil vMa caught In the
car step. The automobile swung round
full Into the pain ol tne Aioeria car.
which struck It and crushed It into the
Woodlawn car.

Wagner was thrown clear of auto-
mobile and car and McGloln wa
thrown almost under the Woodlawn
car.

t. t'lln vhn pmnloved McGloln.
had bought the automobile from the
Brush company, and had sent ainjioin

hA wb trt drive the car for Kline
with Wagner to learn the workings of
th. nr. They had been touring over
th cltr during the morning. Mc Mc
Gloln live with his mother at 15 Mor
ris treet.

DOG SLAYERJS WANTED

Rosebnrg Man Charges California

Resident With Killing Pet,

ROSEBURG. Or, Aug. It (Special.)
Alleging that Roger Snow, of makers

Held, Cal, yesterday slashed the throat
of his net bull dog. "Dick," with the
result that it died a. few hours later,
and that he immediately thereafter
hoarded a train for his native town,
Attorney W. W. Card well today an.
nounced his intention 01 appealing to
Governor West that Snow "may be re
turned to Oregon for trial.

In several affidavits prepared by At-

torney Cardwell today the attorney ea

that Snow was visiting with
friends north of P.oseburg. and was
on his way to the depot when he
alighted from a wagon in which he waa
riding, and without cause or provoca-
tion slashed the dog's throat in such a
manner as 10 pnuc.uui.

INIMITABLEATIVENESS.

This la a." brand new coinage which
should be patented to protect the manu
facturer from encroachment. Any com
modity can be Imitated in form, style,
size and appearance. But all commodi
ties cannot be Imitated at as low a cost
when auallty is considered, lane cigars,
for Instance. They all look akin, but a
certain cigar cannot bo Imitated in qual-
ity t !! for less than double the price.
Such Is the New Bachelor, the big
seller whose ashes-ar- e obscuring-man- y

of the Distributed by aig
Slchel & Co.

Glendale Seeks Mllltla Company

Sit tTAf dr. Aug. 12. (Special.) B. H.
Smith, of Glendale. has requested infor-

mation of Secretary Olcott relative to
the number of mene needed to establish
a mllltla company, aaylng tht a move
la on foot to establish sucn a company
at Glendale.

Edlefsen's coals are best. C wOl

A straightforward talk
by laundrymen about
Modern American Laundries

eSpeakinp broadly, the women of
this country are informed only

. "to g limited degree about mod- -'

. era American laundries and
the progress they are making
and have made.

The purpose of this advertise-
ment and those to follow is
to implant the right idea about

' modern American laundries in
.. the minds of as many women
- as possible.

We mean to do this by telling
you what a good laundry is
and "how it is conducted ; how
it does its work and hat kind
of work it sends home to you.

If we succeed, the end of this
year will see thousands of
women availing themselves of
the economy and convenience
afforded by the good laundry
or laundries that eyry commu-

nity possesses. . .

But this will be merely an inci-

dental result.
Our real purpose is to add to
the number of good laundries
the country over; and this we

- shall do if we can enlist the
aid of the women of the coun-

try. -

You did not know that a mighty
movement is "well under way
for the improvement of these
laundries, which fall below the
high standard of this associa-

tion.

It has the earnest support of
every laundry representea in
this Association, and of many
not represented.

The owners of these laundries
some thousands of men are
striving constantly and consci-

entiously to better their serv-icau- n

scores of ways.

Their desire for the greater
good, and satisfaction of their

' customers is so strong upon
them that they do not hesitate
at the expenditure of money.

If you should go into a laundry,
representative of the ideals
held by the membatt of ' this
Association, you would marvel
at the things you would see.

mil...... Th, T.aunilrymen's J,ij i in . -

OLCOTT WANTS CHANGE

MORSOX SUIT LEADS TO SECRE

TARY OP STATE TAUUVG- -

Official Would B Announced One

of Trio of Defendants In $10,000

Damage Suit Started.

. iSneeial.l Evl- -

dlaappolnt.d that J. E. Morson,dentlr ... n i. .... T a n l"ci m- -
presldent or tne J"""'--

Governor West morepanr. had shown
- jij th. RArretarV ofattention man "

State In filing a UO.uOO mTSe "u"
. . , vinrpnt andagainsi me -

an unknown third party. Secretary Ol

cott Issued a siaiemem
Include Olcott in theInn Morson to

OaamfeTe sun as a -- j -

"For fear that Mr. Morson is unable
....to locate this third man ior
that he notsuggestsuit I respectfullyiinr for this unknown.

Duiiicr 1U115C1 (vvi..D -

but to end it here and now by making
me one of the trio of party defendants.

I would further say In

tlon that I have secured from the office

of the Secretary of the Desert U.nd
had itnBoard all the correspondence

prospective settlers or Investors in the
sche mes andPeschutea Land Comapny

have passed the last two evenings look-

ing They make Interest-
ing

over the same.
Inasmuch as I favor and

have championed the ause of open and
public meetings of the Desert Land

people of the stateBoard o that the
those in Interest, could

and particularly
learn authentically through the press

what had transpired, so do I
"vor publicity In this particular corre-

spondence, and I think the people of

Oregon will have an opportunity to
read .... r jh' H.

I have tne "
and member of

Le wis. State Engineer

mi
th 'te acquamted with the workings of

Jrey - ii"- -all Oregon to the effect.even years,past s ix or ,, them thatthere m not ":Z.a71 state In
is satisfactory
thl !? ni?U' ,hW'thsts8teUfor
for the settler iu

lection. If the state. .
cannot even pro- -

man UD a
tect itself it '"-.,- .

,lm
tree that tne sen. ...-- -

"rmy'o'plnlon it 1. time some
devoted to th-- J. Rufus
of the high desert, and mesa,

of Eastern Oregon."

Electric Lighting Body Urged.

General Superintendent of Light and
Power Coldwell, of the Portland Kail-wa- y.

Light & Power Company, has re-

ceived a communication from the na-

tional Electric Lighting Association,
requiting the organisation In this city
of a branch of the National Association.
Mr Coldwell Is a member of the execu-

tive committee of the NaUonal body,

which will meet next year in. Seattle.
The purposes of the organization are
entirely educational and everybody
connected with the electric lighting
business is eligible to membership. An
effort will be made by Mr. Coldwell to
establish a local branch prior to the
date of the Seattle convention.

15 to Visit Sunday Schools.

Members of the --executive commit-
tee of the Multnomah County Sunday
School Association, at the luncheon In

the Young Women's Christian Associ-

ation bulging Friday night, placed
15 members on the committee which
will vlsl the schools of Portland and
vicinity today in behalf of the solicit-
ing campaign that will begin tomor-
row. Each member of the visiting

You would find the air as pure and sweet as outside the building

the steam and odors carried off and fresh, cool air supplied by

a highly efficient ventilating system.

You would see that the floors are dry and clean, for the progressiva

laundry owner is a student of sanitation and hygiene.

.Machines nearly human in their dexterity and their light touch and

careful handling of the clothes, wofld astonish you.

The building itself doubtless would be planned and built to meet

the particular needs of the modern laundry.

We are speaking now of the better laundries.

Therare thousands of them' each managed with care and wisdom;
anu fit. to relieve" you of the entire burden and much of the cost

..of having the family washing done at homer.

Yb,rwn town, without doubt, has at least one such laundry.

If you are interested in our mission of reform, you will search it
out ; and when you have found-- " it, we have no doubt about what
you nill do with the weeklywash.

This talk may have given you some new ideas about the extent to
which'you can use the modern American laundry; but the whole

sto'f' cannot be told here.

We have put it into a booklet, which tells, too, of what laundry-owne- rs

have done to prepare themselves to render efficient serv-

ice to the American housewife.

We know you will be interested in reading(it, and will mail you a
copy free- - if you will send us your name and address.

What the wbmen who
patronize the better
laundries have found

MMsaaaasasaaMSMMwwswasaw

That the wear and tear on the
clothes is less than in the home
laundry.

That the modern American laun-

dries' scientific processes and
methods 'are not ruinous to
colors.

That the white things table-
cloths napkins, towels, sheets,
bedspreads, curtains, etc.
come home with a good color.

The Laundrymen's National
Publicity Department, 601-60- 8

national Association of America.

committee will attend- - from four to
slx Sunday schools, going from place'
to place in automobiles that have been
donated. Tickets for the luncheons at
the T. M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. that
will close the campaign Friday will
be placed in the hands of the Sunday
school superintendents to be sold
among the members ot the congrega-
tions. W. A. Lovett. who has charge
of the luncheon plans, hopes to have
an attendance of 300.

Man's Hand Torn Off.
OREGON CITY, Or., Aug. 12. (Spe-

cial.) Harrison Kim me. an employe of
the Oregon City Woolen Mills, was
seriously injured Thursday. Kimma had
thrown a lever which stops a picking
machine, but before the wheels cam
to a standstill put his left hand In the
machine to remove some wooL It
waa caught in the. machinery and torn
off at the wrist. The man was taken
to Wildwood Hospital.

Milk Firm Plans Change.

FOREST GROVE. Or, Aug. 12. (Spe-

cial.) According to late report, the
headquarters of the Pacific Coast Con-

densed Milk- - Company In Oregon will
be at Forest Grove, where the largest
milk condenser in the state is estab

ASTORIA CENTENNIAL

A Few of the
You Will. See

by the wonderful Curtlaa
traveling by air.

land and aea.
. Vlllaae Yakima and BTes

Perce V. S. Battleships.

Indian War D a a c e a and Sham

Exhibits. Mam-
moth Military and Paradea.

Oregon Department of Fisheries.
Live Fish Exhibit.

Vivid Destruction of the Shin
Tonqnln." '

Connty Exhibit.

Wonderful Kite-Flyi- ng Contests.

Spectacular Historical Parades.

Sail and Motor-bo- at Races.

Ellery's Royal Italian Band.

Elaborate and Wonderful Illum-
inations.

Orearon National Guard and V. S.
Marine Bands.

Special features to follow this
week.

That the starching of the "rough
dry" the calicoes,
etc. is uniform and is really
a help-- in the ironing at home.

That the better laundries are
in the

handling of delicate fabrics.
That the laundries are less ex-

pensive and relieve the house-
hold of a vast' amount of

and bother.

Association of America.
Tord Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

lished. The head office for the Ore-
gon branches has been situated at Se-

attle, but at a recent meeting of the
board of directors it was deemed ad-
visable to place the Oregon factories
under a separate head. This step will
mean that all court proceedings, in
which the is concerned, can
be carried on In the Circuit Court,
which heretofore were obliged to bo
brought before the Federal Court.

Farmers to Build Highway.
GOLDEND A LE, Wash., Aug. 12.

(Special). A number of prominent
farmers here are advocating a special
tax levy this year, to be used In con-

structing a road to connect the Stats
Aid road already completed with Sam-

uel Hill's road at Maryhlll, Th
uncompleted road covers about two
and one-ha- lf miles and can be built
for about $18,000. "When this Is fin-

ished farmers can haul their grain
crop to Maryhlll for shipment by boat,
on a five per cent grade, and save
themselves 5 cents per 100 over the
present rate from Goldendale to Port-
land by rail. A portion of this year's
crop will be shipped from that point
and when the are completed at
Celilo It is probable the entire crop
will be shipped by water.

PAGEANT

Auaruat 14 Orearon Day Open-
ing- Day of O r e c o n Development
Lea(s Convention.

MORNING.
9:30 o'clock Receiving delegates

Astoria Auditorium.
AFTERNOON".

2 o'clock Opening ceremonies at
Astoria Auditorium and convention
session. Concert by Ellery's Band
and Indian war dances at Stadium.

NIGHT.
8:20 o'clock Spectacular histori-

cal parade, of the
West."

Auenst 15 New York. New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania, Delaware. Mary-
land Day McLaughlin Day Sec-
ond Day of Oregon Development
Convention.

AFTERNOON.
2:30 o'clock Concert by Ellery's

Band and Indian war dances at
Stadium.

NIGHT.
8 o'clock Concert by Ellery's

Band and Indian war dances at
Stadium.

Auaruat 16 Kentucky. Tennessee,
Alabama.. Mlnlalpil Day Third
Day Oregon ' Development League
Convention. '- AFTERNOON.
2:30 o'clock Concej-- t by Ellery's
Band and Indian war dances at
Stadium.

NIGHT.
8:30 o'clock Hitt'a spectacular

p y nan t e chnical production on tha
Music by Ellery's

Band. scenes. Destruc-
tion of the "Ship Tonquin."

August 10 to Sept. Inclusive

ASTORIA, OREGON
$150,000 Spectacular Historical

orating the First White Settlement in the
Northwest by the Astor

Oregon Development League Convention
AUGUST 14 AND 15.

Fllftbts
Hydro-Aeropla- ne,

Indian
Indiana.

Battles.

Manufacturers'
Naval

Clatsop

ginghams,

thoroughly trustworthy

in-

convenience

company

Wash.

locks

"Discovery

wtHrtrcntPioneer

9th,

Jubilee

Pacific Party.

Things
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